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5/ Interest Guaranteed - barrel with quantity of vinegar, pails, 
churns and other .household effects; 
also good cook stove, wood heater, 
coal heater, almost new; beds, bed 
spring, mattress, washstand, dressing 
table, a couches, sideboard, sewing 
machine, tables, 6 cane seated chairs 
oil cloth, cooking utensil;, quantity 
of fruit, pickles, sealers, etc.

Terms of Sale—Fat steer and all 
sums of lio.oo and under cash; ov
er that amount 8 months credit will 
be given on furnishing approved se
curity or $ per cent, per annum off 
for cash on all sums 
credit

Positively no reserve as farm is. 
sold.
Welby Alinas,

Auctinoeer.

WOMEN SHOULD 
HE PROTECTED

proved security, or 6% per annum off 
for cash, on credit amounts.
Daniel House,

Proprietor.
John Berris, Clerk.

■
Lady Marjorie*s Love W. Almas & Son,

Auctioneers.li m

Write for booklet "Mortgage Investments Guaranteed"
particulars.

Barrington recalling, not too clear-. care for—the atomic theory and 
ly, the photograph of a large hand- things like that"—with a saucy up-
some lady in a large handsome dress ward flash of her eyes. "No, I am I Affaiiut So ManvSunri**l 
at the moment described as “aunt fondest of aunt Eleanor and perhaps I ^ °l>’
L eanor, also recalled a time when they don't quite like her being so fond WâtioUS» How Mr*. BethlUW 
.t had pleased Lady Marjorie to be of me. She is very fond of me. She 
both communicative and gracious. ! wanted me to go with them when she 
Kcmembering the graciousness very, went abroad this time, and I dare say
c f°’ £ Mr, r-jis,,1 sho*:s .rtiï'sl JteigiHwwo»

get is your mother’s sister I think.” j'he would be so dull without me Oh f^*Very^
“Yes her elder sister.” She leaned* I am glad now that I did not go.” Zm ZSa ZSRI

back in her corner again. ‘I ought | “You must: be, I am sure.” He weàk I ootid
to have thought of her at once” she spoke gently. “Doubtless you have mtSk
said, instead of talking about being plenty of lively letters from your bed backe22i*g!»g
a, governess, for I’m afraid I knew cousins? Wiesbaden will not seem hcadaxha *°^
that it was rather a silly idea, Mr. strange to you.”
Barrington But I was in a temper ‘From the girls? No they very sel- that I draa^dZ^Z
Sfe"",. t lmgL,and ”—she colored <l°m write. I am rather glad they do anyone or have anv

slightly— aunt Eleanor is not rich not, for I know I should find it a onemovein wv,J
for another. But I know she will be dreadful bore to answer them " Her the doctor.
glad to have me for I am very fond face clouded, her brows knit. " “And f! ________________medieineto esse me

a”d slle. 15 vcry fond of me- aunt Eleanor has not written, lately I at tboeeBmes.'ana said that I ought to 
She wrote asking me to come to her She has not answered either of my ! have an operation. I would not listen No
dLthW Th' ?av of,my fathe[’s last two letters and there has been : **»•*. andwhen a friend of my 
death, but I said No, because she more than time. I do hope that she told him about LydiaE. Plnkheto'e 
was abroad—as she is still indeed, isn’t ill. She isn’t very strong ’’ «table Compound^
tïïng:Uweerethen ”’d ^ kn°W h°W “She the one ^ou are g* wife? I was wiltogtolSt

nf! 7C ‘hen going to write more promptly,” said i Now 1 *•<* the picture of health and
er lip quivered and she looked Barrington cheerfully. like it, teo. I can do my own horiWri

fZ!yk .mn8ton hld a change of “Oh yes, of course. I will KO and I h®* mT garden, and milk a cow. lean 
Ib3 l hp ,im?r!,t' many. thmgs before write ‘t now." She rose and8stood eBtertain company and enjoy them. I 
sheMooked at him again. hesitating. ‘If I bring it downand I =“ when I choose, and walk aefj
her W Th home with give it to you Mr Barrington will ordinmy woman, any day in the
her for the future? he said tenta- you post it? I know you are going month* 1 *1* 1 <*>old talk to everv 

,£Ly* , into Upton Wafers this evening ” j offering woman and girl ’’—Mr*, item
.. .°r the present—I don’t suppose 'With pleasure, Lady Mariorie ’* BbthunI, Sikeeton, Mo.
' Wl be, very ,0ng.” As she “I don’t want the Countess to see Murrayville, 111.—“I have taken Lv-
tammered, she colored again slight- it,” she went on, confidentially “j dia E. Pinkham’e Vegetable

Iy’.r± 'PerlTly kn,eW 7hy' shal1 not te” b=r about it-at any rate j ** a v.^ bad eJ5ff femjfîffi 
, st eav.e h.ere when the Coun- not yet. She and aunt Eleanor never H med« »e a well worn ad. My 

less leaves and will go straight to her liked each other and there would be b*Ut,‘^ broken down, the doffton 
1 wiH wnte presently and tell her all sure to be a fuss.” “W bC -aid I meat have an op«ation7^d?wIJ
about it. She is at Wiesbaden—or she i-wad-tcd vwt ready to go to the hospital, but dreaded it
was when I heard from her last. She CHAPTER XVI so that I began taking your P/^wmi
isn t ‘Very’ much m England—she likes “Mr Barrington, is that you down 1 *°4 well that I gave uptfce
a foreign life best, and so do the there?” I docteee and was saved from tile ooen-
g'“ThP ' i v- “I-andmo st entirely at your ser- S0O‘"“Mn> Cham» MOOR*, RR.

The girls?” vice, Lady Marjorie.” No. 8, Murrayville, IlL
My cousins—AJice and Laura. “Hush! You must whisper! Where

iAdn l I show you their portraits too. is the Countess?”
I think I did.” “Her ladyship is at present Invis- iba,1 1,000 c<?P‘es of the Trades and

Barrington, exerting his recollec- ible.” ■ Labor constitution be printed,
tion again, recalled the pictures of "Oh, you don’t hear her rustling Assessment,
two severe-faced young ladies whom anywhere?” One delegate said he had been
all the artful flatteries of photograph- “Not a rustle.” " loosing into the assessment question
ic art had failed to. render lovely. “Then I'll come down.” and found he- was assessed $275 for
ïTbM1, too strong for the camera had The little face that peeped over the Cet| while the very next lot of 54 
ruthlessly insisted that the Misses broad carved nail of the- gallery into ‘eet was on*y assessed $175.
Paget were of the lanky, long, lean the hall below was withdrawn and yyanteJ1 to know what they are think- 
and raw boned type. He hid a smile Marjorie came softly down the stair- 0 *n 4be assessment office, and 
and a twinkle. case, holding up her black skirt that vi, could bc. done- 14 was left over

1 be& your pardon. I remember did not rustle, anij with an apprehen- •tliP/lext raectiB8- 
that you did so. May I ask if you are sive look upon the curtains that ■ The Secretary of the Hod-Carriers 
fond of your cousins?” shrouded the entrance to the drawing L?10Ved thal the case* which is »

Yes, oh yes, of course I am !” room. 1,04 one> between the Bricklayers and
Doubt was mixed with her assent ; Barrington met her, and each smil-lHod<:arriers’ be lcft over 4i» next
foL Tth 3 lnm?Ce‘ ‘Yes‘ 1 am ed a smile of compnehension. He had ' mectmg- 
fond of them but I never got on well been lingering about there as h<-

trfeni ’V Tbey are both a smoked hi$ cigar, because he had 
good deal older than I am, perhaps expected her appearance, and she was 
that is the reason.” And then they go quite aware of it 
in for a lot of studies that I do

.
for full 1

r :11
The PUSand Mn. Moore Escaped.

TRUSTS and GUARANTEE entitled to iCompany, Limited
43-45 King Street West - Toronto 

James J. Warren, President E. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch, 124 Golborne Street
T. H. MILLER, jt Msnager.

John Lattitner, 
Proprietor,!|

: Sold the Farm
UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE 
Of Farm Stock, Implements, Etc.

WELBP ALMAS & SON have re
ceived instructions from CLARK and 
ALEX. HOWÉL to sell by public 
auction, at their farm, situated in the 
village of St. George on 

Wednesday, March 
commencing at 10 o’clock sharp, the 
following:

Horses'—1 bay marc, 6 years old, 
supposed to be in foal to Lord 

it Charming, weight 1650 lbs. 1 bay 
mare 6 years old and 1 bay mare 9 
years, weight 3700 lbs; l black horse,
9 years old, good in all harness; 1 
Iron grey colt, rising 3 years, 1300 
lbs; 1 bay colt, rising 3 years, 1100 
lbs; 1 filly, 9 months old.

Cattle—Two cows, Holstein grade, 
milking; 1 cow, Holstein grade, fresh 
1 cow, Durham, due to calve in May; 
two heifers. 14 months, extra good;
25 head of fat cattle will be offered 
for sale. These are a choice lot of 
butchers’ cattle.

Implements;— I manure Spreader,
Wilkinson make; 1 Spring tooth cul
tivator, with broadcast seeder at
tachment with
teeth; 1 binder, 6 foot cut, McCor- Q. G. MARTIN, 
mick; 1 mower, 5 foot cut; 1 rake, — — - *
10 foot; 1 set iron harrows, five 
tions, Massey-Harris; l tedder, l set 
wood harrows, 4 sections; 1 three 
horse disc harrow, Massey-Harris; 1 
Rollar, Bell; 1 tread.power, with pul- 
per and belt, Bell, 1 cutting box, No.
50, Bell; l stone hammer, 1 broad 
tooth cultivator, Bell; pick, 1 scuffler,
1 turnip drill, Bell, 1 Ayr plow, No.
21; l Ayr Hill plow, 1 extra heavy 
log chain,. 14 feet; crowbars, 1 pair 

He bobsleighs, with log bunks; l
shelter, Maxwell’s make; shovels, 1 
Chatham fanning mill, with bagger;
1 2-furrow plow, Kangaroo; l

Canada, Mar. 22; Teutonic, Mar. 29
Jÿbta cm «47.» and M0: ThM 

Claw.Ml.Mand up,acconHni to destination
SUMMER 
SEASON,1913

' Smifar Map. Fditr and Handsome Baoktct
Bask

26th.

T. H. & B. Railway
Easter Holidays

SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP i
\

(Minimum 25c)
Good Going Mar. 20. 21,122, 24,25 

Good Returning Mar. 26,
!

1913
„ To ail points on T.H.& B..M.C.R. and 

?vast °* ^0rt William and Sault 
bt. Mane. Also to Black Rock, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls and Suspension Bringe N 
Y., and Detroit, Mieh. ’ '

>]

If:

F
Fhe

IF your ckildien are late at school it’s /
I probably the fault of the clock you have.

Don't scold the children for tardiness Ska, 
until you know they are started onetime. - 
You set thchousebold clocks by your'Watch ~ 1^' 
Is i t reliable or merely a guesing 
This store can furnish you a handsome up- 
to-date

H. C. THOMAS
wide and narrow Agent

®' A,, Hamilton
Phone no

Tale t>f 
Tardiness

sec-

1 h
■

LB
corn ..i>lDependable Timepiece $14io i25 

Clocks From $1.00 up to $50.00
l

wag
gon, 1 Preston gang plow, 3 hay 
racks, 1 bag truck, 3 extension lad
ders, one 18 ft. ladder; l„set platform 
scales, capacity 1300 J-s; forks, 1 
No 4, Galt make, new; 1 wheelbar
row, 1 grain drill

Harness—One set heavy team har
ness, with breeching; 1 set farm har
ness.

Poultry — About three doen fowl.
Feed and Grain—Five tons timothy 

hay, about 400 bushels Mangolds, 
About .500 bushels turnips, about 300 
bushels O. A. C. Barley, good seed; 
about 100 bushels oats.

Lunch at noon.
Terms— All sums of $10.00 and un

der, cash; over that amount, 10 
months’ credit will be given on fur
nishing approved security, or 5 per 
cent off for cash on credit amounts. 
Fat cattle, cash.
Clark and Ale* Howell, Prop.

W. Almas, Auctioneers 
S. B. Lawarsdn, Clerk.

SHEPPARD® SON ramJJEWELLER & OPTICIAN ; Y » « ?.
152 C0LB0RNE STREET Election.

The delegates to the Trades and 
Labor Council look for an election 
in the near future, and with this in 
view they propose, if possible mak
ing it a three-cornered fight.

..... . Labor Temple.
A suggestion was made that a 

committee consisting of Delegates 
Brown, M«ates, Sloan, Symons be 
instructed to investigate the possi
bility of raising funds sufficient to 
secure a building or to build one for 
the .Council itself.

Oppose Action of Council.
The Trades and Labor Council de

sires to emphasize that they oppose 
strongly the practice of the City 
Council in two things: (1) securing 
land to donate to factories at a very 

^small figure; (2) the segregation 
- scheme as suggested by the council.

The Council will 
week from Friday.

(To be Continued.)not
■

LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL, GLOSSY HAIR,
NO DANDRUFF-25 CENT “DANDERINE”

Hair coming out—If dry, brittle, dm or year scab itches 
and is fall of dandruff—Use “Danderine.”

CANADIAN PACIFIG RATT.WAV
!

EXCURSIONS
To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta 1

iRemovedHOMESEEKERS SETTLERSLow Round Trip Rates each Tuesday, 
March to October Inclusive

Winnipeg and Return - - 
Edmonton and Return - -

Settlers and fa
milies without 
livestock should 
use
Regular Trains
Leaving Toronto 
10.20 p.m. daily 
Through Colo’st 
& Tourist Sle'rs

For settlers tra
veling with live
stock and effects
Special Trains 

WillleaveToronto

$35.00
43.00

Pr»por"°,‘ 
tourist sleeping cars

on all excursions. Comfortable berths, 
fully equipped with bedding, cau be 
se-ured at moderate rates through local

VVithin. ten. minutes after an appli
cation of Danderine you cannot find 
a single trace of Dandruff or a loose 
or falling hair and your scalp will 
not itch but what

small strand at a time. The effect is 
amazing—your hair will be light,
fluffy and wavy, and' have 
nee of abundance;

On account IEach Tuesday 
March and April 

10.20 p.m.
of our increasing 

trade we have had to move into 
larger premises, No. 78 Market St- 
next door to our present store. We

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE 
Of Farm Stock anjd Implements
W. Almas & Son have received in

structions from Mr. Daniel House to 
sell by public auction at his farm, 

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE S4tua4ed two and a half miles north- 
Of Farm Stock, Implements, Feed* east °* 4bc v'Hagc of Onondaga, bet- 

Seed Grain and Household Goods ter knoWn as the John Berry Farm,
MR. JOHN LATTIMER, will sell on Tue*d»y. March 25, commencing 

by public auction at his residence, at 1 °’c,ock sharp, the following:
Lot 6, in the 5th Concession ,in the Horses (7)—One bay 
Township of Burford two miles years old, good in all harness, weighs 
north and one mile west of Burford UOO lbs.; 1 bay mare, 6.years old, in 
village on Monday. March 24,-1913, foal to Prince Cairnbroggie; ! bay 
at 1 o’clock sharp the following: horse, good in all harness; 1 bay filly,

Horses—One general purpose team rising 2 years old. sired by Lord Rob- 
good^ workers; general purpose geld- e,4s; 1 ba7 filly, rising 1 year old, by 
mg, 8 years old, extra good; driving If rd Roberts; 1 tay filly, rising 1 
horse, rising 6, by New Finish, good ytar old, by Cairnbroggie- I chestnut 
in all harness; colt rising three, by GUy, rising 1 year, by Ontario 2nd.
r o°ihnV -, , Cattle GO)—One cow, due to calve
Lattle rive milch cows, one new March 2nd; 1 cow, due to calve March 

milker, 3 due to freshen sqon; far- 5th; 1 cow. due in 8 weeks; 1 cow due 
row cow, fat steer, 2 yearling heifers, March 25th; 1 cow, due May 9th; 1 
2 calves, rising one year; one young ow, due in May: 1 heifer, due July 
catt. The above are high grade .-th; 3 heifers, 1 year old.
Shorthorns, cows are bred to a re- Sheep—Eight Leicester 
gistered bull; are all young and m posed to be in lamb.
?0od cond,4,°4 High-grade Jersey Hogs—Two brood sows, 1 due about 
cow 6 years old, due to calf ao-vt middle of May; 10 good shoals, 
time of sale, a good prooucer; good Fowl—Forty good laying hens- 1

fresb mi ke4; turkey hen. 1 duck. 1 pair guineas.’
.orlh .rJ, JrjStëSSrS?........? bi’“”r
jhick,™-,. whi« u*.. ** pl'.vî’k «.si; zz. ft

t Implements-Seven foot McCorm- fui, cMaS"Fy-Ha,"ris hay rakc- 10 (‘-i 
ack binder with trucks, new.; Mas- Noxon cuîtS, lTeering ZcTéed

tube disc drill. Cockshutt. nearly lanJ rolu' r' ‘ Verity
new; land roller, plow, three-horse set of ?ron ,^,b L m° a hart'.ows'
harrows, turnip drill, 2 scufflers: “ „ f lr0" tooth harr°ws- 4
truck scales, nearly new; fanning mill a5rcad<fr’ nearly- new; 2 Fros4
cutting box and belt, corn sheller, n^wWi°f« P OW$4, g°°d: 2 walkin8 
hay forks and slings, turnip pulper, <nB and ba^er, corn-
grindstone, wheel-barrow, wagon, P e4c' Chatham make; hay fork, ropes 
sleighs, rubber-tired buggy, top ^ Pulleys, hay rack, 1 pair wagon 
buggy, cutter, two sets double bar, Adams. make: set of scales,
ness, one nearly new; rubber mount- •*wu ms- capacity; 1 horse clipping
ed single harness; saddle, robe, rugs, complete; 2 iron kettles, 2
blanket, grain bags, cauldron, kettle, galvanized hog troughs, wheelbar- 
forks, hpes, chains, and other articles 40WS’ extension ladder, 30 ft.: grain 
too numerous to mention. bags, feed box. 1 National cream sep-

1 _ Meredith Case. Feed—Quantity of hay, 200 bush. ara4or> 800 lbs. capacity ; 1 wagon and
,i-.t,0grCSS W^f repor4ed 'n the Mer- of oats, quantity . of barley, fit for stofk rack- pair trucks, 1 rubber-tired 

edith case, all costs of court, etc., seed: about 300 bushels of corn :n bu88y. Grey make, good as pew; 1 
*ay'n? been paid up until the present crib; quantity 6i good seed corn, one-horse' democrat ; forks, chains and 
and, there were ready helpers to dig about 20 bags of potatoes: 200 bush. ma°y other articles too numerous to 
down, when the case came on. It will of turnips. mention.
come up about the 8th of April.' In A number of cedar fence posts. Harness—Two sets brass mounted
connection with.the above The sEx- Furniture—Organ, walnut haircloth harness, with breeching, all complete —,
positor was raked over the coals, in parlor suite a a bedroom suites; odd 1 •« of farm harness, 1 set of li dit Ài 
view of the attitude it took in the bedsteads; sideboard, parlor table, double harness. ° e'^
ca?e' kitchen tables, cook stove, parlor Terms—All sums of $10 and imrirr i

It was moved by Delegate Pearcy | cook and heater, carpet pil cloth, 2 cash; over that amount, 8 months' 1______
seconded by Delegate Jack Sloan, feather beds and pillows, vinegar credit will be given on furnishing -

an appear- 
.. , an incomparable

lustre, softness and luxuriance, the 
beauty and shimmer of trde hair 
health.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowkon’s 
Danderine from any drug store or" 
toilet counter and prove to yourself 
to-night— now —that your hair is 
pretty and soft as any—that it has 
been neglected or injured by careless 
treatment—that’s all—you surely can 
have beautiful hair and, lots of it if 
you will Just try a little Danderine.

meet again one
colonist cars on All trains 

; No charge for Berths
Through Trains Toronto" to Winnipeg and West

will please you 
most will be after a few weeks’ use, 
when you will actually see new hair, 
fine and downy at first— yes—but 
really new hair—growing all over 
the scalp.

A little Danderine 
iately double

are carrying a full line of men’s and 
boys’ furnishings, also ciothing. Wo 
are offering special discounts for the 
balance of the month. > '

AROUND THE WORLD COLONIST RATES TO
.via “Empress of Asia” Vancouver, B.C.

Nelson, B.C. ... 
f Victoria, B.C.
Seattle, Wash.
Spokane, Wash.
Portland, Ore.
E6e Angeles,
Sen Diego, Cal...............
San Francisco, Cal.......
An effect dally, March 18th to April 

™h- .
Full particulars from any G P.'S. Agent or write M. G. Murphy, 

District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

:
The "Empress of Asia” will leave 

I.;verp((°i June 14, calling at Madeira, 
tape Town. Durban. Colombo, Singa
pore and Hong Kong, arriving Van
couver August 30th. Vessel remains 14 
days at Hong Kong. "Rate for entire 
ermse, $039.10.” Exclusive of mainten
ance between arrival Mine in England 
and departure of “Empress of Asia,” 
and slop over at Hong Kong.

$46.05

$47.50

will immed- 
the beauty of your 

hair. No difference how dull, faded 
brittle and scraggy, just moisten a 
cloth with Danderine and carefully 
draw it through your hair, taking one

Shalit 8 Co.marc, 10
Cals...

76 Market St. Props.

Ifhouse and things would be alright he 
(/thought.

Is Yovr Furnace 
Working All Right?^ • LAHEY, Agent r 18 Dalhousie Stree . The secretary was asked to draw 

(Mr. Brewster’s personal attention to 
the question of removing all alder- 
manic qualifications as suggested by 

'the Trades and Labor, Council.
A communication was received 

from the vice-president, A. Price, 
stating he was leaving the city, and 
;sent forthwith his resignation, which 
’was accepted.

Delegate T. Parsons,
'to fill the vacancy.

Challenges, 
v The president, Mr. Pearce, sug
gested, and made it a motion later 
.that the educational committee of the 
council be instueted to send chal
lenges to both the Borden and Lib
eral clubs for a debate on the subject: 
“Resolved—Your policy is in the best 
interests of the workingmen.” 
'Trades and Labor delegates to take 

■ the negative.
, Delegate Smith 
find out to 
men are

J

HEU) MEETING. !
Does it need repairing ? If it 

does we can fix it. We make a 
specialty of repairing furnaces, gas 
heaters, etc. You will save time, 
trouble and inconvenience if there 
should be anything wrong with 
your heating system, by sending 
for us.

Phone us and we’ll be at vour 
house promptly. - *.

TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM Many Items of Interest Were 
Discussed by Local 

Labor Men.

ewes, sup-

Colonist Rates Homeseekers’ Excursions
To Manitoba, Saskatchewan 

and Alberta
Each Tuesday Mar. to Oct.inclusive 

via Chicago and St. Paul 
'Through coaches and Pullman 

Tourist Sleeping Cars will leave
WINNIPEG?-111" °“ ab0Te da4ea for

was elected

•f 1On Sale Daily
MARCH 15 to APRIL 15 Inclusive 

From BRANTFORD, ONT. to

EEtÈ-:,'$46.05
SPOKANE, WASH. . . 1 Y

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.
LOS ANGELES. CAL.
SAN DIEGO, CAL. . .
MEXICO CITY, MEX.

Proportionate low rates to other points 
Arlz”na'. British Columbia, California,

' ah 'u^e.Mr'°'.Moutana' N'‘v'ul”' Oregon, 
n oiità'r* hlnSt°n" Ctc' From a11 «tâtions

The Trades and Labor Council 
held their semi-monthly meeting in 
4bÇ Trades and Labor rooms last ev
ening. About forty representatives 
were present. The secretary received 
communications from the Musicians’ 
union, adding Walter Bartram, Jas. 
K-CUy and Wm. Lang to the roll.

The reports of

H. E. WHITE
250 Colbome St. 13 Webling St

PHONES ;
No Change of Cars

: æftBo°NAANNDD s; as
*T , Tickets good for 60 days. Propor

tionate low rates to other points.

Bell 534 and 1828 Auto. 234 I

DOOO'
V'Xicommittees were 

President Pearce of the 
Trades and Labor council said he 
had investigated the conditions of 

! the house at the corner of Alfred and 
Darling streets 
that a new family

AJICIIJTECTS$47.50 received.
Settlers’ Excursions

To Alberta and Saskatchewan 
March llth

TUESDAY thereafter un- 
til APRIL 20th Inclusive, from sta
tions in Ontario, Peterboro, Port 
Hope and West.

LLOYD D. BARBER 
ARCHITECT 

Temple Building 
BRANTFORD

appointed to 
what extent local retail 

handling union-made goods- 
It was suggested that an effort be 

made by the members to bring the 
'painters and tinsmiths arid other lo
cals into the council, Enlarging on 
this idea, the President said : “We’ll 
make this a workingmen’s town such 
that we can go out and say to any 
ipàrty, ‘Look here 
ternis!’ ”

was

and could report 
had taken the

ene 13$tl(u!£r«5rand Trunk Ascnt« for full r»jw r,'-Mpar- LOW RATES
Through Coaches 

Sleepers to 
chany 
on a

à
ge, leaving Toronto 11.00 p.m. 
ibeve dates,

y

you come toBe. th Reservation,, Literature and Full Information fsom any Grand Trunk Agt 
Tho,I. Nelion, C.P.fc T.A., Phone 86; R. Wright, Sta. Ticket Agt., P hone24

II
E!

ap-
■

$E :

m-
I

Docs not Color the Hair
n

'1

Thursday, march 20, 1^3

// /

est Wheat in the 
l makes the Best 
[ in the World
ost careful milling is 
portant as the best

of fibre, not a speqk 
rerm is present in 
Jr. Only the choicest 
ieat berry is utilized.
he fluffiest, whitest
ble.

LOUR
OVALITYb., 49-lb. and

Toronto, Canada
Star Flour

thes-Get Lyonized

Economy
You

$18, $20, $25 or more for a 
must do nowadays to get a 

and let us make you one to- 
lailored better than the best 
f we buy direct from the Mills 
P cutting out several middle 
h elegantly tailored

r For $15. $18. 

S to $30
iater price, belter Style, better 
id what you CAN’T get in 
.ny price, the oanstuction of 
expressly for you. Over 300

ewest Weaves
Bioose from. A selection far 
than you II find in any “ready* 
t least a Season
Ih and Your Com
mon Guaranteed

newer.

OR/NÛ Co

ne Street
Bell Phone 1812

L.C'I while at work on the G. T. R. at 
L Htord Junction by being struck by a 

train, is slowly recovering.
I Mr 1'rank Card left for Woodstock 
L a Iew da>'s a8o, where he has secured 
r a situation there.
It x,Mr and "^,rs I'rank Vrooman and 

Master George who have been spend
ing the winter in Florida, arrived at

II their home here a few days ago

Women and Asthma—Women art 
num.iercd among the sufferers from
ast hi-s .

s 11 ,'v,'r>' climate they will bc found 
I helpless m the grip of this relentless 
• I disease unless they have availed them- 
v scb c“> 1 he proper remedy. Dr. J. D
i Kellogg s Asthma Reinqdy has 

brought new hope and life to many 
such.

la "y *he countless thousands.

Testimonials sent entirely 
without solicitation, show thv enor- 

1 nuns benefit it has wrougjit:ajnoBg 
women everywhere.

!f ■ I1 «I’:

Removal I
Messrs. Charles Taylor and 

Co., plumbers, have removed 
from 14 King street to their 
new premises, No. io and 12 
Dalhousie street, near the Drill 
Hall, where they are better 
equipped to setve the public in 
all lines pertaining to ihe 
plumbing trade. A ’phone 

or card
mes- 

will receivesage
prompt attention, 
service.

and quick

CHAS. TAYLOR & CO.
10 and 12 DalhousiejStrcet

Fell Phone 7

The Merchants Bank of Canada
? ■

Established 1864 Head Office, Modtreal 
President—Sir H. Montagu Allan, C.V.O 

Vice Presil ent—K. ’V. Blackwell 
General J' anager—F, pebden

Paid Up Capital......................
Reserve Fund and Undivided Pro its. $6,747.680 

. ^ . v ..$6,659,478
186 Bl anches and Agencies, extenoing f ,om the Atlantic to the Pa

cific, Interest allowed on Deposits bU.UMe hollar ahd upwards at high
est current rate. Cheques on any baijk cashed.

Farmer’s Éttiîness
Given special attention Discount poles discounted or collected.' and ■
forms supplied. Open Saturday evenings from 7 to 9
Brantford Branch, cor. of Dalhousie and George Sts. .opposite Post Office

W. A. BURROWS, Manager

?»
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